Commission on the Future of Economic Development
Action Planning Session
November 16, 2006, 9:00 to 1:00; Room 10, VT Statehouse

Agenda

I. Introductions .................................................. 9:00

II. Envisioning Vermont’s Economic Development .......... 9:10
   * Key observations on Vermont’s Economic Development
     Future by members of the Commission
   * Points for future consideration
   * Brainstormed Goals for Vermont

III. Outline of Annual Work-Plan .......................... 10:10
     * Commission Inputs for Sessions in Annual Schedule
     * Deadlines for Plan Completion
     * Potential Presentations

IV. Public Engagement ......................................... 11:10
    * Commission Input toward Public Engagement Plan
    * Potential Interest Group Forums
    * Potential Community Forums
    * How many? Where? At what point in the process?

****************Pick up Working Lunch 11:55******************

V. Consultants/Staffing ..................................... 11:55
   Needed to Achieve Commission Goals


VII. Conclusions and Next Steps .......................... 12:50

VIII. Adjourn .................................................. 1:00